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Ilrmwriillr Stale Tlchrl.

Fr Auditor General.
KOI5KKT K. VUU;iir, of Lehigh.

For Stat- - Tri'iWircr,
A. L. TILHEX, f Erie.

For Constitutional Convention iKrlc

gates at !.ar;:
Charles U. Iiu l.a!ev. Columhia.
Chaunev F. P.laek, York.
George M. Dallas, rhilad. lphia.
George A. Jenks, Jefferson.
Samuel G. Thompson, l'hiladelpliia.
Darid V. S ll. rs. Philadelphia.
Henry W. S'ott, Northampton.
KoU-r- t E. Moiiaghan, Chester.
William S. MeLean, Luerne.
Fnink M. Yandling. Ijiekawanna.
John Ijitta, Westmorelan.1.
R.dger She rman, Crawford.
William Weihe, Allegheny.
T. '. lizear, Alllegheny.
Samuel Ii. (Jriffith, Mercer.
Giant Weidman, Philadelphia,
tn'orgtj W. Zeigler, I?Ueks.
li. M. Itoot, Montgomery.

Dfinorrallc lannljr Tirkfl.

For President Judge, j

JOHN P. LINTON, of Johntwn.
For Delegates to Constitutional Conven- -

tion.
JOSKPH M"lH)NALI. of LlMiisburg.

AL'ta STL'S V. DIYELY, of Altoona. i

For Sheriff,
JOSKPH A. GRAY, of Carrolltown.

For Poor Director,
JOHN F. LONG, of Khensburg.

For Jury Commissioner,
J. I5LOCGH, of Johnstown.

1

Jl lx.K RX KKKKI.I.KU of Shamokiii has

refusal to naturalize -- 70 Slavs who
knew nothing of the constitution of the
United States.

S.vrt ki.ay the 3rd day of October is j

the last day for the payment of your
i "... . v.Mrvi.tf. '

Mate aiul couniv tax lottiuu
at tlie ensuing election.
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Linton our canilul.ite fur Judge: !

'IV IVimratic iiomitioc for 1

Jiu.1.', Cu!.)tulJi hn l. Linton, was

in Johnstown in 1S:. Early in
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same tuny IJoyer,
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who is now PreiUeiit Juvlge of ?vuu

eounty. AfVr admission to
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Jei.lge Pershing, whieh
Lusted until shortly U fore the breaking
out of Civil War.
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after the eapiuilati' n of Major Anderson

al Sunipter, lresident Lincoln is- - delegation to liepul.iican
his first call for volunteers to tional convention next de--
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of General division. Tlie
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ing expired, company F was mustered
out and members returned

August 1, lStll.
Shortly return... . ... ,i .1.t, the regiment, aiterwaru a-- , me

Pennsylvania Volunteers, was re--

cruited in this of the state, Cambria
county over half the men
Colonel Linton was at Major and
afterward Lieutenant Colonel. The 34th

Washington in February,
and ?ient some time there. It

was afterward transferred to of
a division of the lialtimore Ohio

from Smth Rranch to
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for some time, and at tlie of Lee's
invasion of Maryland and the battle of
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of New Market,
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for Surveyor General, the Democrat-- '
ic State that year met fate it
so long continued to meet Pennsyl-
vania after war. In 1SG7 and '6t
Col. Linton served in House of Rep-
resentatives nt Harrisburg, as a member
from Cambria county. In 1V)S, he was
trie Democratic nominee for Congress,

digtlict eing largely Republican,
,lc' "a scaled ty tlie Hon. jJamel J.
MumlL In 10 Lintcn was
Predt.il elector for Hancock, and he

to State Convention
both times Pattison was nominated for
Governor. During the whole or his
active career, Linton has always
leen an advocate of Democratic princi i, l., t., ,u i . i' e i
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his for the of the
Union.

Is another will be tlie

the outcome of the session may
the at the will give their
opinion of the party to which offi- -

belong in
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Masfclagtcn Letter.

W.mNxrrov, L- - C. fVpt. 20th. 1SV1.

Mr. Harrison has once more humbly ' Governor Iattin 6 procUrusiUon, issued
wst tlowu to the will of a State Us. Senate in

what made it all th more humilia- - tra sesfion to cciiidt-- r the evidence agaiiit
line whs that he ha.l virtually tmihlnl Auditor General Mci'tummt ami State
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pointnicnts that was wiore air.
Harr'usou was attacked tlie second ,

term iiighl-mar- e, h:w made him
truckle to men, such as Senator
for whom he must naturally feel the ut--

most contempt. The loss who has
the latt victory is M. II. Ie
Young, of California who demanded a ;

place in the Cabinet Ins friend, Mr.
M. M. Estee, as price of the Calif or

' f t,..,;. .1 i.h.ee in Cabinet when
ake-up- , is to put

r tarv Proctor in the Senate and At--

torney -itenerai .Miner on uie wuui,
Ukes It is believed Mr. Ie j

1 OUIlg also ima.itrx iiivfik iiuuuu
(Irt,lillP to 0it. lilt! Swift, who was

the .il
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appointed minister to Japan against the exist for their removal;
wishes of Mr. Estee and of boss De ; There is in the public mind
Young, but it Is not certain that he sue- - a profound conviction that the officials
ceeded. referred to, and some of their subordin- -

Mr. Wauamaker summoned the Iis-- have been grossly inefficient,
trict of the Railway phamefully and entirely want-Ma- il

Service to meet here this week in in due fidelity;
order that they might have a chance to It is the prevailing opinion
answer the numerous complaints which that some of theofficials connected with
have made against the service and ' these offices have been guilty of absolute
to devise some of bettering the same, faithlessness and downright dishonest'
and he will not forget to give each of
them confidential instructions before they
leave for their stations concerning the wealth;
part that the clerks in Railway Mail i "Whereas, If any one of the charges
Service are exjected to take in electing bo made should be established, appropri-o- r

helping elect Harrison delegates to ate action looking to the removal of the
.the convention. officials involved should be taken
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ter as a lobbyist for Wall street inter-
ests. He was at the head of the lobby
that defeated Ren Rutterworth's bill ,

against dealing in optionson agricultur- -

al products during the last days of the
last session ami as his failure was '

l,r0ught about by his attempting to
corner the supply of Septemler it j.,.. r .,, , . . ,
"m I,c seen mai n me out wntcn ne .. . . . . i. i I . i . .wein, lo to iiiuen ironoie, nu siwui ho

.1W he ko still 1 a millionaire.
mm. t r ..a I

Capitol building, but as soon as Senator
Carlisle, who was then Sneaker of the
1fons beard aM.nt it hiul tli irhnU
business cleaned out in short order.

Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,
looking as handsome as ever, dropped
into Washington this week, and as he
was just from home he was eagerly
questioned alxiut the report ed rise of a
thin! part in liisState. "There is not,"
the Senator said, "and, in my judg-
ment there will not be a third party in
North Carolina. The great IxmIv of the
Fanner's Alliance are consistent

.... Democratio party of North t

A liiance, but is
so much the worse for Polk.

Secretary Foster is r.rer.arin to to
Ohio, where he proposos to take
stump for the Republican ticket and to
J,flst ln political juggling whichThufwii xtav4 a itruuiuit.au Jtruis"1 . . o

thruu:h in JT ti t A rf tlkA rrwi 1 cnn.
tinients of a majority of the Ohio voters.
f 1 16 on'.v Service reform adminis--
tratioiio that members of the Cabinet
are ahowetl to leave their dutu'S to go
UJXQ the btunip in a Sute cain,(aign

The plums are dropping micrhtv slow
ly tlie White House and the
""patience among those standing with
uplifted faces and pen mouths is get- -
ting worse and worse, and thoseof them
who have no votes to in exchange
are beginning to see that thev are not
"ln lt

lne 151ame Kcpublicans are, many J

them, beginning to suspect that they are
being duped in the interest of Mr. Har-
rison, that theie is some truth in
the rumor that as soon as Mr. Harrison
is certain that he has secured a sufficient
number votes to make his 'defeat by
an' outside of Mr. Blaine impossi
ble, Mr. Blaine will make a formal
statement the use of his own
name and declaring in Mr. Harrison's
favor. If he does there will be a big
row in the party. m.

DestrnctiTe Morui.

Gkaxd, Rapids, Mich., Sept. 2. It
is learned that a mest destructive storm
has passed over the northern portion of
this and Beltrami counties, felling an

. . .: t - i iimmense oi pine iimoer anu
emis nr como loss of fn PurtieiilarN:

settled and unoccupied except by claim
holders.

. . . ..,-- 1 i i i inoie lownsniis are Known to nae
w ewpt over, The ttrnbvr has been

levelle-- J grain lefore the reflper.
cruiser, who has reached here, reports a
most, hiarveUous escar. He says the

of a surveying party in the woodd
wajJ gtmck a tree, and while being
taken across tlie lake ;n a boat he died.
His name is unknown. Several survey- -
ing parties were in the section devasta-
ted. If half reiorted is true, there has
been damage to pine timber amounting
to thousands of dollars, and if it is not

cut the loss will reach hun-
dreds of thousands. The centre of de-

struction was thirty to thirty-fiv- e miles
this side of the boundary line and im-
mediately north of this place.

People and Cattle Burned to Death.

Wn.UAMsfORT, N. D., September 28.
Jeorge W. Johnson and his son, who

lived near Beaver Creek, were burned to
1 1 ! t !i in 1 crro.it w . . .iii 1 ..
Prairie fires. Mr. Talmr and I,WW
gentleman living near Williamsport. is
seriously burned and probably die.

No further news can be learned
Holland settlement, twenty-fiv- e miles
south of Williamsport. Three men are
known to have perished in that vicinity.
The amount of damage done in the
Holland settlement cannot be learned.

tLat " wiU not
farfro.n $WW0

At Winona, twenty miles from Wil- -
hamsport, a Mr. lratt, lost forty-thre- e

steers, which taken by the fire and
burned to death. Another fire raired on
south prairie, and burned out Messrs.
Fosburg, Mahony, Hesholy, HousUin
and Parker.

A dispatch from Belvidere, 111., savs:
Jliere was a liir nrairie fire hImhiI four

1

'ndl'?! u Jm i5 ffterno?a:
it hud burned over lV0 acres.
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j HAKKIMiOW, 'Jt '27. Following is

Treasurer in connection wuu utc

rKue-A- i ation.
"Whereas, The constitution provides

jn article 6, section 4, that 'All officers
elected by the people except Governor,
lieutenant Governor, members of the

neral Assembly and judges of the courts
record, learned in the law, shall be

removed by the Governor for responsible
cause after due notice and full hearing,
on the address of two-third- s of the Sen-
ate;

Whereas, grave charges have lcen
preferred, involving the --Auditor tiener--

1 nd State Treasurer and UMistrioiuslv
reflecting upon the manner in whieh
their official duties have leen perfonn- -

eo;
"Whereas, It is proper that diligent

iitiuirj itvvn i ihv.
whether or not 'reasonable cause does

in violation of their oaths of Mice, and
of the criminal laws of the Common- -

" hereas. John BartLsIey. late
urer of the city and county of PhiUuiel- -

phia, is now a convict in the Eastern
nitentiary for cmlenlenient and mis- -

use of public moneys, a large portion of
which would have been in the state
treasury long prior to exposure of his
transactions had those charged with the

, ..?.: ,t u At.aumini&iraiien oi me uunea ui .uonoi. .' i i t:.,. T. -f.ieiierai aim iii:wuici muiiih.".u i r i
lUClll Will ..UV, l.VIt 111.

"Whereas, John Rardsley's stubborn

"Whereas, A prorxr inquiry by the
Senate may develop evidence sufficient
to satisfy its mcmlcrs that 'reasonable
cause' exists for the removal of the
Auditor General and State Treasurer;
and,

"Whereas, Under the constitution the
duty and resjionsibility making dili-
gent inquiry and of taking appropriate
action in the premises are devolved upon
the Senate and the power vested in the
executive to give the Senate the oppor-
tunity to act,

"Now, therefore, I, Robert E. Patti-so- n,

Governor of said Commonwealth,
in the discharge of what I conceive to le
my duty to "take care that the laws le
faithfully executed, and by virtue of the
jower vested in me by the constitution,
'to convene the Senate in extraordinary
session by proclamation for the transac--
tion of executive business,' hereby con

br, Anno Ikmini lS'.'l.
"Given under my hand and the great

seal of the State, at the city of Harris-bur- g,

this twenty-sixt- h day of Septem-Ix- t,

in the year of our Ixird, one thou-
sand eight hundred ninety-on- e,

and of the Commonwealth one hun-
dred and sixteenth.

"Ry the Governor:
"Rohkri E. r.TTisox.

"Wiijjam F. Harritv, Secretary of the
Commonwealth."

The Opera House Burned Down.

Bi-tlk- r, Fa., September 27. At 10
o'clock last night the curtain in the
opera house was hastily dropped the
middle of the last act of "The Waif"
given by the Seward company, and
Manager Root came on the stage pohte- -
ly reijuesting the audience to leave the
house No other explanation forthcom
ing 2,000 persons filed out into the open
air to see the iera house burned to the
ground ten minutes afterwards. Fire
had broken out in the property room
anil burned the stage, and scenery,
while Manager Root was rapidly explain-
ing to the audience the nearest way out
was by the dxrs. The opera house was
burned to the gaund with two adjacent
stores. lotal loss ti,000, with little
insurance.

JHonnnient lo the Pepi .

Washington, September 2S, This af-

ternoon the marble statue of the Tope,
presented to the Catholic Universtty by
Joseph Loubal, of New York, was un-
veiled.

The exercises were simple, but were
paricipated in by Cardinal Gibbons and a
great number of prominent members of
the priesthood, as well as of the laity.
Bishop Keene tendered the principal ad-
dress. The Etatue is the work of Guis-epp-e

Luchiti, one of the best-know- n of
the.modern sculptors. Its cost is said to
have f30,00Q,

Prisoners Try t Hang a Depot y.

G ai Ala., September 2S. W.
F. Bentley, John Bentley, Harvey
Thomas, James Cross and Buren th-
row, members a desperate gang of
white robbers in jail here, under sen-
tence for robbery and train wrecking,
overpowered Deputy Sheriff R. H. Mel-
ton this morning. They put a rope
about his neck and were hanging him
when Policeman Roper appeared and
fired on the prisoners. They fled to
their cells. Two were wounded. Tlie
rope was hurriedly taken from Milton's
neck and he was found to be stHl alive,
lie will recover.

Swaseetown, 111., Sept. 20. Enraged
at being discharged for alleged neglect of
duty, Belle Jamison yesterday drew a re-
volver and fired at Mrs. Robt. White, a
well-know- n farmer. Mrs. White took
the revolver from her, and, her life be-

ing still threatened, shot her asshilant
through the breast and head., killing her
instantly. The Coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of justfiable homicide.
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SEWkAJinuTiirK soiisuat.
TUr largest Ui riR Illinois, and prob-

ably Jn the world, weislis 4.r pound.-- and
to a Macoiiplin iunty farmer.

A wild poose W5IW in California bad a
graiu of wheat ia ii which, wheu
planted, produced a variety hitherto un-

known.
The largest farm In the world is said

to be in Louisanna. It is limv.'."i miles, and
mbraci-- s l.iam.om acres. It cost .vi.o to

fence it.
The four days' fair which clos-- d at

lirookville on Saturday was very success-
ful and as a r'ult. the Association will li-

able to pay off all its iuderpdness.
Some miscreant placed a quantity of

rroton oil in th roffee at a social danee
and siiper given at. Plminfield. Conn., on
Friday night. Atout thirty persons are
seriously ill and two are not existed to

' " -live.
The dead body of an unknow n man

was found on Sunday iiKirninjr on the rail-
road at Grajioville, Westmoreland county.
His neck and lx.ili s were broken and it
was evident that he had been struck by a
passing train.

Rattlesnakes are said to have a natur-
al antipathy to white ash leaves. Some
naturalists assert that a rattlesnake placed
in a circle of half ash leaves and half hot
coals w ill cross the coals rather than en-
counter the leaves.

A spring that gushes forth soda water,
and in fact forms a huge natural soda w at-
er fountain, has been discovered in Oregon.
The water is sparkling and effervescent,
and when bottled and flavored cannot be
distinguished from the artificial beverage.

William HackofTcn, a young man em-

ployed as a brakeman at the Edgar Thomp-
son fteel works, while attempting to hoard
a shifting engine on Friday, lost his foot-
ing and fell under the w heels. Jloth legs
were cut oft and he di-- on his way to the
hospital.

On Saturday evening Mamie Beck,
aged 17. who resided near Apxllo. West-
moreland county, attcmptd to kindle a
tire in the kitchen with oil. The can ex-

ploded and she was enveloped in a sheet of
flame and so badly burned that she died
the same eveuuig.

Jo.m Henry, of South Philipsbnrg, a
miner and brass hand teacher, was instant-
ly killt-- d on Saturday by tieing rim over by
a train near his home. There is a good
deal of indignation that tlie remains of the
unfortunate tnau were permitted to remain
exposed for more than two hours and that
an inquest was not held.

CarrnitaadcBte.
In response to the call of the chairman

of theconimiiw-ec- n arrangements the 12.Mli

Pennsylvania Volunteers held their second
reunion on the battle-fiel- d of Antietam,
in Maryland, on the 17th and lftth of Sep-
tember, insl. This regiment was comiosed
of four companies from Huntingdon eoun-
ty and six companies from Blaircoiinty. in-

cluding a contingent of about fifty men
from (Jallitzin and St. AiiguMiue, Cambria
county. The veterans to the ntimtier of
seventy-fo- ur met in theold town of Shars-bur- g,

Md., on the evening of September 1,
S'.1, near the same giound where they had

been twenty-nin- e years liefore, and on the
eye of which occurred one of the bloodiest
battles of tlie war of the rebellion. We
were assigned quarters in the town, tlie
citizens not only preparing quarters for
our Imivs, but also for atnjut a dozen other
delegation of veterans from differeut ior-tio- ns

of the country. The numlier of vet-
erans present was about l,Ui, which to-

gether with the other visitors would run
the numlier up to aliout IJiuu. Tin roar of
artillery, the braying of buglws and tifes,
the rattle of drums soon aroused the
old town from its "Rip Van Wrinkle"
slumber. It is a typical Maryland town
of aliout 1, jwople, very quiet, off from
the railroad, and In the midst of a splendid
farming county. Tlie New York and
Maine regiments held their camp fire on
the evening of the loth. Rut I will limit
my remarks to the proceedings of our own
regiment and shall pass the others by.

The I2r,th I. V. me at the Dumcer
church at y o'clock on the morning of the
17th, where we had the pleasure of listen-
ing to an able historical address by Auditor
General McCamant. After the address we
proceeded to the house of Mr. G.
about four miles distant, w here the 125th
hivouaced tht night before battle, and
followed as near as we could the route
taken on the day of the battle by our regi.
nient fronthis point, over fields and fenct-s- ,

through woods and ravines, from the east
woods to the west woods, across the Hag-ersto-

pike to the right and rear of the
Hunker :hurch, where we had our final
wind-i:- p on that eventful day. On the day
of the battle we were under the command of
General Mansfield, whose army corps, the
12th, consisted wf two divisions, command-
ed respectively by General Williams and
General Green. The right of Crawford's
brigade was the 12.1th P. V., commanded
by the veteran Col. Higgins. The fighting
commenced at daylight, Hooker's men in

: the advance Mansfield's men supjorting
the rebels were gradually forced back un
til a point was reached aliout midway be-

tween our bivouac of the night ijcfore,
and the Dunker church on the right of the
Smokctown ro'id, and to the right if the
big spring on S. lottenlergcr"s farm. Here
Hooker's troops were repulsed, having lost
terribly in officers aud men and Hooker
himself being badly wounded. His men
gave way, Mansfield's corps had to re-

lieve Hooker, and stem the onward rush of
the exultant rebels who, with loud yells,
were following up their success.

Right here in front of a strip of woods in
an old field to the right (not to the left) of
the Smokctown road, during the deploy-
ment of Williams' division, our gallant
leader, Geueral Mansfield, fell mortally
wounded while examining the ground in
frout of our regiment and was carried to the
rear a short distance by Sergeant John
Kohoe and Private Samuel Edmiston, of
Company K, After carrying the General a
short distance to the rear they were re-

lieved by men of the 10th Maine, who now
claim it was in front of their regiment and
to the left of the. Smoketown road where
Mansfield was killed, and have at this date
a tablet marking the spot. This tablet,
however, is a falsehood to the extent of 400
yards at least.

After the fall of Mansfield the command
of the 12th corps fell to our General Wil-
liams, who pushed his men rapidly forward
until our regiment on the right debouched
on the Hagerstown pike, between the
Dunker church and the house of D. R.
Miller, on the pike. We had by this time
driven the Confederates about one mile
from the spot where Mansfield fell, and the
key to their position on this part of the
field was in the woods west of the pike, to
the right and rear of Uio Duuker church.
Our General determined to make a desper-
ate effort to carry this jtosition of the ene-em- y.

Our regiment was the one selected
to make the charge. We made the charge
in the face of a jierfect blizzard of shot.

ate
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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shell and musketry. We drove them la k
over rocks, stumps of tri"es and ocii
ground until we were brought Pi a stand-
still by a flank tire which raked the entire
length of the regiment. No troop could
s land long before such a fire, and
without supiiort on our flanks, our Colonel
gave the order to fall bark. Just as we
wen- - reerossing the pike, troops
of Sumner's corsnme up and relieved us.
Had those troops come on the grounds
twenty minuP's sooner we could aud
would have hehl the xisjiim we had just
gained. As it was. we had cuci rated fm-th- er

into the Confederate lines on this part
of the field than any other Union troops
did that day. Other troops tried the task
afterwards but ncvei siice-ei- d in getting
across tin- - pike. Our loss here w as fright-
ful .h killed and 17 wounded, or 232 out
of a Mssible 7Kl. But show ingw hat kind of
pluck there was in those young fellows,
they wheeled into line with Sedgwick's
troojis aud were ready in ten minutes to
renew the deadly work again. The fight
ragi-- here with varied success for attout
two bonis, and the the lo--s on tioth sides
w as aw ful.

Bloody lane presented a ghastly sight, as
did also the ground around Ituiuside's
bridge, but no whereon Antietam field did
the dead and dying lay so thick as around
the little Ilunker church. On this part of
the field fell the I'uion Generals Mansfield,
Hooker. Uichardsoii. Craw ford and Ilart-suf- f,

as did also the Confederate Generals
Stark. Pains, Douglass, Itcrksdale and
Law ton. Night 'Ios4-- d the fearful slaughtei
aud endi-- the bloodiest one day's battle of
the w ar.

fin Thursday evening we visited the
National cemetery where 4,nut I'nion sol-

diers lie buried. This is a lovely Sot on
the top of a knoll, overlooking almir-- t the
w hole of tlie battle field. The Government
has expended HOO.uoo in beautifying this
cemetery, and I e there is not on this
earth a more lcautiful one. It is pitiable
P note that the ages marked upon fully
one-thir- d of all the head-ton- es in the cem-
etery are under 21 years. The oldest one I
saw was but 32 years. Well you showi-- d

the world what loys could do for home
and country! May you all rest in icaec Is
the fervent prayer of a loving comrade.
You died in a noble cause! At 8 o'clock r.
m., we held our camp fire in the hall of the
Antietam Post G. A. R., which was gener-
ously turned ever to us by that organiza-
tion. It was a business meeting. Our vet
eran Col. Higgins w as the presiding ofticer,
and that he was well versed in par
llainentary rules as w ell as In military tac
tics. SiH-che- s were made by Messrs. Mc
Camaiit. Wallace, Simpsou, Davison. Hicks
and others. While Hicks' tipeech did not
come up to the one he delivered here three
years ago. it was a business one, straight-
forward an1 easily understood.

Quite a delegation of Iadi-- s were present
at the reuniwn, accompanied by their hus-
bands, fathers and brothers, and appeared
to be as deeply interested In view ing the
scenes upon the battle field and places as
wer the veterans themselves. Among the
ladies prescut I noticed the estimable wife
of Col. Higgins, Mrs. Hicks. Mrs. Irving,
Mrs. Strong and others w hose names I am
sorry I do not remember. It may le inter-
esting to the lady readers of this sketch to
know that Mrs. J. I). Hick-!- , of Altoona,
was pronounced the finest looking lady
present. After visiting Kecdvshorn. Itoore.-bor- o

aud Smoketown, in Maryland: Itol-ivarto-

and Heights, in Virginia, and
the noted places around, as Point of Rocks,
John Brown's fort, the old stone Cathwiic
church up on the heights, said to lie eighty
years old, the remain? of ihe old arsenal
at the ferry, etc., we took the train north
at Harper's Ferry at 5:.T0 t m., September
l'.ith, and started for home down the Cum-licrla-

Valley, arriving at Harrisburg at
3 o'chxfc, A. XI., the next day. I w ill now-clos- e

this rambling letter by saying once
more to my comrades one and all and
friends always, "Baimath Lath."'

Emos.

SOME
OF THE NEW

AUTDMN :--: DRESS :- -: FABRICS

Shown in these stores are
Tw-eds- . Rip Suht Strijes,
Homespuns. Cheviots,
Knelih Suitings, Chevrons.
Scotch Suitings, Jarquard
Austrian Suitings. Broadcloths,
American Suitings, Diagonals,
Camel Hairs. Serges,
Astrakan Suitings. Lupins Suitings,
Be ford Cords. Plisse,
I trap de I'alerma, Checks,
Irap de Alma, Strijies,
Ravtene. Plaids, etc., etc

Elegant line of new 4o-in-

FANCY SUITINGS.
II einf hp b n Effect,

In various shades of blue, brown and gray
colorings, 7." CENTS.

Stylish fabrics and great value for 75
cents.

Ojiening of

FALL AND WINTER STYLES
in
these CLOAK ROOMS U.

Special sale of Ladies'

BLACK HARE CAPES,
High shoulders, pointed fronts, Medici

collar,

S4.00.
-- M-

VISITORS to tie
"

EXPOSITION
Will find many things of interest to be sen

in these stores, and if purchasing,
much that will prove profitable.

If you cannot come, WRITE
Our Mail Order Department.

Samples and Catalogue upon request.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
SOW IS THE TIME

Tobqj a Shot Hon or Klfla. mnd w bT tb
Mock to (elect from. We bive Uiem la

Double Barrel BREECH LOADERS,
FROH H50 PP.

SINGLE BREECH LOADERS,
l'BOX . I P.

Hrrecb Lofcdlnr Klflea. 92 00 and ap ; alto oom-ple- te

line o SbcUi, Tooli. etc. Lr('t assort,
memo! IHaaaoBd. Watebea Jewelry, Stl7rre,and Clock in fonnijlvaola.

K- - S M IT.
Fl tr In mil 3I and 034 Libertr ttrwet,
d 70S, 7u5 and 7B7 SmltliDeld street, PlUaburg,
N. B. Sond lor our new Dual Uan Oata-Icg-- ua,

Ho. li, lree oi coarse. iteps.wi.am

I atnika Is brUfly
11 J I I I I I I l'b "T teirlr pm

nt. .tie wko- -
B 1 1 I I II I I"t InMrartxm.wUi k UkI "7.WWW W l...w lm aara 1 mwmi 1 linn i pulton .

... n H.r. nif. win iwtntriwith. Mmum or M(l.irnMQl4t bird )mi ru mrm thai .mm4tH.
mnmij MlMt wnywtit m thw.. Km!) . !

1"" 'r. Iw . rorkY trumm Mk aiatflrl w nnMil.. Ika.lm4jtl.Mckl fm-lil- M with momi i.rr.kumhrr. k.. .rr n.kinr IW asoM Mr mmrh ll Ik f.Wo4 Mll.l It. irlirmUr. AM it- ALLES, ilmm. . AtiHU, X.Ui,

cnncER SHI 1mm n'Ri n i tin knlfailofc Hc iurimi hnM

Wall and "Winter !

I have just ra-- e ived a large fctctk of

BootsSSioes Rubbers
FOR FALL AND WINTER TRADE. ALSO

A LARGE LINE OF SCHOOL SHOES. '

The Finest line of Shirts and Underwear in the low n. Ha,
Caps, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Kuhbor r'umDreuas, uoys oniris anu uaisis, varuigan .Jackets, t-t- r
will also find I keep the Latest Styles of Neckwear.

P. S. Apr'nt for John W.

Opposite Cambria House.

Carroll's Tailoring

WILLIAM M'KILLIP & CO,
'

CASSANDRA, GAM BRI AGO., PA.

r.pntm.R VISITING SEPI11I03. ,Wc a.rc "Sints f"r "' I.11" M.o roe cAf.ocu..

i...

afe ' Hay BaEsrs, Ttg
tMrr, t. C lir'JlUlK, V IX --v - MII.I.S.

BENSBURC,

uiactunnr louipanv.
nianu:aciurers

TT

anu a.ii Kiuus vi lariuiii liiijiifiiiuins. i.a.iiit's uesiriii uq

chinery of the above descrijtion will do well to cull on or adlrK
us. WiLLIAM M'KILLIP CO

CASSANDRA,' Pa

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Overcoats! Overcoats!
We are now prepared to show you the largest and best .

stock of FALL AND WiNTER CLOTHING AND OYER.

COATS in the eounty and give you the lowes prices. My;W,

GENTS' FURESHIMG GOODS

is always complete. Am now prepared to show you aiuurhL- -

assortment than ever before. Call and see me sis I will hI'v
nice goods and save you money. Very Ilespectl'ully,

c. .i. sii.2iiB.i(;au,
O

Til T M 7

General .

-- UEALEIj IN- -

Merchandise
CL O THI3YG, FI.O UIl, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. We keep our Stockah;
Full and Complete. Give us :i Cull.

JEcfeen-jrofl- SS&ppel
cakjj oi.irow.,rA.

Our Enormous Spi Stock of Caries

Foster s are now fully prepared to meet the ui

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making ihe iiiipr '"

ments in their homes that Spring always suggests. Anl iu

connection let the fact be recorded that they show as GrauJ, '

ied Excellent a Stock of

Carpets oi' Every Kind
and description as can be seen in the larger cities. Ai-- ,u:
thi3 very desirable state of affairs stands the even more imi

particular. THE PRICE.
Also, UEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAIL AM;

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Triimir.i i

ready. ANDREW F0STE3.

Every
Patriot

ahouM nal a Kood oeriaer. In the HiK-tio- n

ola newiaper moy coullertion thou Id gov-

ern, t'lrat. It Bbould be oue tbt andesvora to
Blve all the newt wnlioat jirrjuiiice. It lioaM le
noatly irlnted on .ooi ixer. It rhnald be

lo favor ul nil Uifu ta (d, uj ritht.
clean. Bocb a newraprr is

The Patriot,
printed la Ham abar:. It It aaJet uof uaaaaiee
moot eDlkxjred, bandauue. bold ln Uie riRflt
leeriert ln denoondnK wrong; it it alwaj t and

Detnocratie. It la tbe only Ivuio-cratl- e

ncwtiaer at the felnte It ujkc
a ipecialtT of Urpartment newt. It la the only
paper in central renntylvanla that receivea and
prlnti (nil AaaoclaMd irta report, obtained by
it orer ilf own wire. It pretenta each day 'pe-
dal sorrefpondenca Irom all point tributary to
Harrisbartc. all tba Ilarrltburit newi, taahlou
notaa.hontehold hinta. dometlle recipe, aoclety
cottlp. eel entitle, political and taumurout article.
abort atorlaa And tketcbea. IU market report
ara complex, both aa to finance and commerce.
IU live (tock market are prepared apeciallj for
THE PATEIOT, and have only teen tuccetttully
Imitated by one other newtpaper in tbe date
Tie Saturday aermon ol Iter. Vr. Spurgeon, of
London, U a creat feature.

THE I'ATIUOr want tbe raacalt tnrned out
or locked up. To tbl end It heartily urgci tbe
election of Wrlarht and Tllden aa tbe only mean
to (top the the plundering; of tbe public treahury.

THE WEEKLY PATKIOT. 8 pane. I only l
a year. It maintain tbe bet leatnrel of the
dally, fncludlnc the Surnen aermon. First
Uke your home paper, then It. end for circu
lar and (ample coplca(lree) ol either daily
weekly.

LJberal ratal for campaicn or olberwlre.
Addreai,

THE PATRIOT COM PAX f,
11. A. (1KB. freaident. Harrlbur,
JOUN COKK. Treasurer.

HOTEL LEJKAN!K.
J.SHKTTH. I'w.tKitrroR.

Ideated at I . near the K. K. P.
Railway Itepot. We alway endeavor to fur-Bl- ab

tb beat accommodation to liuloet mn,
pleasure teeker and Iniarder. I'erw.na In tearch
ot somlort and quiet will find It a detirahle plane
to atop. Tbe Table la unnurpaiiied and It always
tupplied with tbe tet I Ne market attordt.aod
all the deliraclet ot tbe teai-on- . I'Le liar I d

with theebdnetl pure liUor and cltcar
sad notblor but the tet I aold. special alien-tio- n

Kiven to the care ol bor.
Ii. J. CHKTXH- -
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